BURGERS
CLASSIC BEEF
100% free range, aged British Longhorn Beef, all cooked in our charcoal oven.

WHILE YOU WAIT...
Marinated cracked verdial olives — £3.75
Crispy chilli chicken, sesame seeds
and spring onion salad — £4.95

6oz 100% British beef pattie,
chilli tomato jam, mayo, ketchup,
lettuce, red onion and pickles
— £7.50

Grilled halloumi — £3.95

SIDES
Skin-on french fries (with or without) rosemary — £3.50

8oz Rib eye steak burger, sliced British
rib eye steak with chilli jam, mayo,
ketchup, tomato and pickles
— £12.95

SERVED IN A BUN OF YOUR CHOICE

Inch ribs — £5.25
Fresh baked sourdough, garlic butter — £3.50

6oz 100% Wagyu beef pattie,
chilli tomato jam, mayo, ketchup,
lettuce, tomato, red onion and pickles
— £10.50

Beetroot brioche
with nigella seeds

Soft white with
sesame seeds

Add a beef pattie — £3.50
Add a chicken breast — £3.25
Crispy pancetta — £1.50
Pineapple, fresh grilled — £1.50
Jalapeños — £0.50

EXTRAS

Sweet potato fries — £3.75

Crunchy
lettuce wrap

Fried free range egg — £1.50
Fresh red chillies — £0.50
Avocado — £1.50
Pan fried crispy chorizo — £3.25

American cheese — £0.50
Aged cheddar — £0.50
Smoked applewood — £1.00
Gorgonzola — £1.00
Brie — £1.00

Truffle and parmesan skin-on fries — £3.75
Potato croquettes — £3.50

PORK

LAMB

VEGGIE

Onion rings — £3.25

Ethically sourced free range pork

Grilled halloumi — £3.95

Overnight pulled pork shoulder,
homemade BBQ sauce, mint slaw, mayo
— £8.50

Spiced lamb kofta, minted yogurt, green
leaves, jalapeños and pickles
— £8.50

BEAN MACHINE:
Pea, sweet corn and broad bean.
Coriander, water cress, mustard, tomato
jam, feta, beetroot, cumin yoghurt
— £7.50

Rocket, watercress and baby spinach — £3.50
Tenderstem broccoli with toasted pine nuts — £3.95

SALADS
‘Lean and green’: Watercress, spinach, rocket, cucumber,
chicory, gem, avocado and edamame beans — £9.50
‘Purple Power’: Beetroot, pomegranate, red chicory,
radicchio and red cabbage — £9.50
‘Hail Caesar’: Romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, grated
parmesan and cherry tomatoes — £7.50

MARKET FISH

CHICKEN
Free range Suffolk chicken

Cajun grilled free range chicken breast,
red pepper salsa, avocado, tomato jam,
mature cheddar — £7.95
— OR —

Panko-crumbed breast of free range
chicken, mustard mayo, baby gem,
beef tomato — £7.95

Allergy Information: Not all ingredients
are listed so please speak to your waiter if
you have any specific intolerances.

Served in a brioche bun

Select your flavour &
—
choose your topping

Chocolate freak — £7.50
Chocolate brownie, vanilla cream, soft scoop ice cream,
chocolate shavings
Berry freak — £7.50
Vanilla cheesecake, strawberries and cream,
frozen yogurt, chantilly
Nutty freak — £7.50
Peanut butter, cookies and cream, frozen yogurt
and peanut butter kisses

MILK SHAKES
Thick shake — £4.95
3 scoops of ice cream
— Choose your Flavour —

Strawberry
Banana

Chocolate
Salt caramel

Vanilla
Peanut butter

DESSERTS
Classic vanilla and raspberry cheese cake,
chocolate crumb — £4.95

Knickerbocker glory — £4.95

DOGS

DRESSINGS

—

White chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream — £4.95

3 Slider Combo Burger.
Beef, grilled chicken and pulled pork
— £9.95

All burgers come with a choice of Thai-slaw or Coleslaw.

— Add some extras to your salad? —

French vinaigrette
Balsamic vinegar and olive oil
Mirin and soy
Caesar style ranch
Honey and mustard

MAGIC MUSHROOM:
Roast portabello mushroom, grilled
halloumi, sunblushed pesto, beef tomato
and baby gem — £8.50
Vegan and gluten free options available

LET IT SLIDE!

Don’t let these freaks of nature defeat you!

Milk shake — £3.50
1 scoop of ice cream

— OR —

Sustainably caught
Panko-crumbed fillet of hake,
homemade tartar, tomato jam, rocket,
fresh squeeze of lemon — £8.50

FREAK SHAKES

Raspberry sorbet — £4.95
Passion fruit sorbet — £4.95
Mango sorbet — £4.95

All dogs are made from free range
British pork, naturally-smoked
lightly over beech and applewood.

BIRTHDAY SUIT

BREKKIE

Just the dog in the bun for your pleasure — £6.00

Fried egg, tomato relish, crispy bacon — £6.50

SLOPPY DOG

ZEPPELIN

Beef chilli, cheddar cheese & fried shallots — £7.00

Grilled sauerkraut, melted cheese and dressing — £6.50

SOFT SERVE ICE CREAM
& FROZEN YOGHURT
— Ask for today’s flavour —

Soft serve ice cream/frozen yoghurt — £3.50
Add red berries
Add chocolate flake
Add sprinkles
(honeycomb, chocolate balls,
hundreds and thousands, salt caramel)

DRINKS
WHITE

RED

Sauvignon Blanc Gran Hacienda, Santa Rita
CHILE
Lighter style Chilean Sauvignon. A mellow easy drinker
— £5.00 Gls £18.00 Btl

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Villa Garducci
ITALY
From Southern Italy, a lighter style soft, easy drinking red
— £5.50 Gls £19.00 Btl
Côte Du Rhône, Haut Colombier
FRANCE
Good quality Rhône with a typically smooth
and light character
— £5.50 Gls £20.00 Btl
Malbec, Aires Andinos
ARGENTINA
Juicy deep red wine with layers of ripe fruit, concentrated
scents of plums and cherries, with velvety sweet tannins
— £6.25gls £22.50Btl
Baccanera Negroamaro/Primitivo
ITALY
Intense ruby red with nose of dark fruits and blackberries,
full bodied with juicy sweet fruits and smooth finish
— £6.75 Gls £24.50 Btl
Wildflower
USA
Vibrant red and purple in colour, palate of berries, raspberry,
cherry and banana. Luscious fruit and lingering acidity
— £7.25 Gls £27.50 Btl

Pinot Grigio Veneto, Villa Garducci
ITALY
A light-bodied wine with good acidity and freshness.
Available in white or rosé. — £5.50 Gls £20.00 Btl
Chardonnay Désiré François
FRANCE
Unoaked and a remarkably crisp and well-balanced white
— £5.50 Gls £20.00 Btl
Picpoul de Pinet, Lumiere de Garrigue
FRANCE
Picpoul the grape, Pinet the village, a dry fruit-driven,
full-flavoured wine
— £6.50 Gls £23.20 Btl
Pinot Gris D’alsace
Aromatic grapey character with a dry finish
— £8.00 Gls £27.50 Btl

FRANCE

Aligote
Richly dry with a little acidity on the finish
— £7.95 Gls £28.00 Btl

FRANCE

SPARKLING

CRAFTY

Prosecco
Medal winning wine, lightly sparkling and easy drinking
— £6.50 Gls £21.50 Btl

Brewdog Dead Pony Pale Ale 330ml
Zesty grapefruit and lychee aromas mean the beer tastes like it
smells. The big hop flavour is balanced by subtly sweet brown
sugar malt
— £3.75

Canal Grando Sparkling Rosé
Aromas of summer fruits and watermelon, off dry
with notes of ripe fruits like strawberry and cherry
— £7.00 Gls £24.50 Btl
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut
Consistently great quality. Complex yet silky
and easy drinking
— £56.00 Btl
Laurent Perrier Cuvée Rosé Brut
Strawberry coloured and super smooth. Proper Essex pink
— £75.00 Btl

BEERS AND CIDER
Black Sheep, Old Peculiar 500ml — £5.00
Bulmers, Kopperberg 500ml — £4.50

SPIRITS AND MIXERS
Spirit — £3.00 -£5.50

Add Mixer — £0.95

Fever Tree — £1.25

Red Bull — £2.50

All our spirits are served in 25ml measures

SOFT DRINKS

Saffron Blonde, Saffron Brewery 500ml
Light golden ale. A delicate balance of citrus and malty flavours
create a crisp, refreshing ale
— £4.50

HOT DRINKS
Cappuccino, Hot chocolate, Latté — £2.25
Espresso, Tea selection — £1.95

Coke, Diet Coke, Lemonade, Juices — £2.25

For takeaway call:

Goose Island IPA Ale 355ml
It’s bursting with zesty passion fruit and mango bitterness but
made incredibly drinkable by an appropriate balance between
hops and malt
— £3.95
Meantime London Lager 330ml
The brewers use very soft water and neutral yeasts to ensure that
only the flavours of their locally grown malt and hops come to
the fore
— £3.75

Peroni, Estrella, Budvar 330ml — £3.95

Mineral Water 33cl — £1.95

Crafty Dan 13 Guns IPA 330ml
Pours a deep amber with a small head that fades. Aromas of
wood, resin, citrus, figs and pears. Flavour is earthy malts, citrus
fruits and more earthy malts
— £3.75

75cl — £3.00

Ask your waiter
for our cocktail list

Opening times 10-10 daily.

Ask your waiter for the slushy
flavours of the day – £2.50.
Make them hard, add a shot

